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Stockton Youth Assembly

A meeting of Stockton Youth Assembly was held on Tuesday, 23rd January, 2018.

Present:   Maisy Best(Chair), Rachel Duffy(Vice-Chair) Alex Whitmore, Storm Waterfield, Matthew Walker, Kasia Clark, Rhianna Lees, Colin McPhee, Stephen Jones, Emily Hill, Liani Weston. 

Officers:  Martin Gray(DCS), Eve Conner-McGill(DPH), Jane Webb(Bright Minds Big Futures Coordinator), Satnam Singh(HR&L), Kirsty Wannop(DCE)

Also in attendance:  Cllr Lisa Grainge, Cllr Lauriane Povey 

Apologies:   Cllr Bob Cook, Beth Gibson, Jack Gibson


1

Draft Minutes - 21st November 2017

Consideration was given to the minutes of the meeting held on 21st November 2017.

AGREED

2

Flood Risk – Environment Agency

This item was deferred to a future meeting.

3

Review of changes to teaching of sex and relationship education, and PSHE

The Assembly received information regarding a government consultation for sex and relationship education. It was explained that this was a national consultation and Sex and Relationships was going to be statutory from September 2019. The consultation closed in February 2018. It asked for both views of adults and children to respond to consultation.

AGREED that the information be noted.

4
Community Cohesion

The Assembly received a discussion around community cohesion. It was explained that the Community Cohesion Strategy hadn’t been updated for 5 years and it seemed timely to update this and the views of the Assembly would be welcomed when developing it.

A further item would be brought back to Members with a draft strategy to discuss further.

AGREED that the information be noted and draft strategy be brought back to a future meeting.

4

Bright Minds Big Futures

Members considered a report that provided details of the launch of the Bright Minds big futures campaign. Information was provided on the following:-
	What the campaign would include

Launch Time Table
How the Assembly could get involved.

AGREED that the information be noted.

5

Take Over Challenge - Feedback from the day and future programme

Consideration was given to a report that provided details of the takeover challenge that had taken place on 24th November 2017. 12 young people have the opportunity to; 
	Take over Stockton Council Social media for a day 

Shadow Cabinet Members & Staff 
Visit departments to gain a better understanding of how we deliver services

The schools and colleges that were involved were:
	Stockton Sixth Form College

Northfield School
Our Lady & St Bede School
Bede Sixth Form College
Middlesbrough College
Egglescliffe Sixth Form College

It was explained that further take over opportunities would be available over the course of the Youth Assembly term and details of opportunities would be emailed round to Members.

AGREED that the information be noted.

6

Make your Mark Campaign

The Chair explained how the make your mark campaigned worked and provided details of her visit to Parliament with all the other Members of the Youth Parliament to decide from the top 5 topics which 2 would be focussed on further that were Votes at 16 and Curriculum for Life. The Chair expressed to push in Stockton to achieve a curriculum for life so any help from other Members to help would be gratefully received.

AGREED that the information be noted.

7

Forward Plan

The Assembly discussed its Forward Plan.

Community cohesion needed to be scheduled for a future meeting when appropriate.

It was also explained that the nation residential that took place every Easter was due to take place in April. Details would be sent round to Members

AGREED that the work programme be noted.

8

Next Meeting - Wednesday 21st March 2018 - 5pm

The date and time of the next meeting was noted.


 

